Raid and Retribution
The Siege of Fort Niagara 2021
News Update #1

We are happy to report that planning for the September 18, 19th, and 20th event at old
Fort Niagara is proceeding well. We believe that you will be interested in the following updates.
If you have not yet registered your unit for this exciting event, please go to
https://www.ofnrevwar2021.org/ and enter a registration. Note that if you want Barracks
space instead of tent camping, select "Fort Garrison" under Camp Section choices.
Third floor French Castle, Barracks
space. Bring foam pads.
We hope you have seen the
announcement flyer issued in January
and that you have seen the presentation
to the Continental line and the British
Brigade. Here is the link for the
14-minute presentation on the Fort
Niagara event at our YouTube site:
https://youtu.be/sN9tjeByCbc

Please forward the following
information (below) to your
members.

SPECIAL WORKSHOPS & PROGRAMS
We have interesting speakers lined up at this event, starting on Thursday evening with Michael
Tunison speaking on regimental flags of the American Revolution. Michael has over 43 replica
flags and banners in his collection and will exhibit many of them while discussing their history.
These were custom-made and many are one-of-a-kind. Several of the originals are in private
collections and have never been exhibited. On Friday afternoon, Henry Cooke (10th Mass LI)
will conduct a workshop on fitting trousers. Space is limited and participants must register
separately in advance (email: majorlxiv@frontiernet.net). “Legwear is one of the most difficult
of men's period dress to fit properly, due to the intersection of a variety of waist, hip and thigh
sizes, trunk and leg lengths, and other factors.” Participants should bring their mis-fitted or
in-process trousers for expert tailor fitting. Friday evening, Henry will make a presentation on
pattern fitting and on construction details for 18th-century garments based on original garments
and period images. On Sunday morning, Fort Niagara staffer Hanae Weber will present a
program on loyalist and native refugees. Hanae’s research interest and staff role focuses on
women's history at Fort Niagara. Robert Emerson, Executive Director at old Fort Niagara, will
lead a special tour of the fort for participating reenactors.
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T-SHIRTS
To raise funds for additional benefits for our participating reenactors, we had had a custom
high-quality T-shirt designed and priced at $20. These must be ordered in advance and will not
be available for sale at the event. These are available in red, blue, and green in sizes ranging
from small to 3XL. All units which have registered by August 4th will have their names placed
on the shirt’s back. T-Shirt orders will be accepted ONLY until August 5th. To order your
souvenir T-Shirt, go to https://64thregt.org/fort-niagara-2021-t-shirt.

HOTEL DISCOUNTS

We have discounted rates at two hotels and have a hold on 50 rooms.
1. Holiday Inn Niagara Falls, 114 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls, NY 14303 at $ 89 +tax per
night.
Call 716-285-2521 Ext. 2 to reach their front desk. Request to make a reservation into the "Siege
of Fort Niagara 2021" room block. The standard block is for 9/17 to 9/19/2021, but you can
make arrangements for a longer stay if you like. The Cut-off Date is Aug. 31. You also get free
parking. Ignore any references to the parking fee on your confirmation. NOTE: You can get the
FREE Niagara Shuttle to the Fort right across the street at the Niagara Falls USA Visitor Center,
a three minute walk. (Driving yourself takes 25 minutes and will be faster than the hour-long
shuttle ride due to all the stops that the shuttle makes.)
You can also book for 9/17-19 only at
https://www.holidayinn.com/redirect?path=hd&brandCode=HI&localeCode=en®ionCode=1&ho
telCode=IAGBA&_PMID=99801505&GPC=AAA&cn=no&viewfullsite=true

Select the date range between September 17-19. Select “search.” On the next page, your special
rate will populate. You will not see the group name – just the special contracted rate. Please be
aware that this link will only work for the listed dates, if you would like to check early or
stay later – you must call the Holiday Inn Niagara Falls directly.
2. Quality Inn, 7708 Niagara Falls Blvd., Niagara Falls, NY 14304. Phone: 1-716-283-0621,
$ 89+tax per night.
The Cut-off Date is Sept. 6th. Request to make a reservation into the "Siege of Fort Niagara
2021" room block. There is no access to the shuttle from here, so book here only if you can
drive yourself to the Fort."
ARTILLERY TRAINING
Artillerists who plan to crew the 12-pound siege guns during the weekend must be trained and
certified on those guns. A special training session will be held at 6 PM on Friday, September 18
at the Dauphine battery. Only artillerists who complete this training session will be permitted to
crew the guns through the weekend.

COMMANDERS NAMED

The Continental forces commander for this event will be Michael "Mitch" Lee (1st New
York Regiment, McCracken’s Company), seconded by Dana Rock (Saintonge Regiment).
BAR Continental troops will be in a battalion under Robert Cairns (8th Pennsylvania
Regiment, Ft. Lauren Detachment). The Crown forces will be commanded by James
McGaughey, seconded by John Lopez. Other command and staff positions will be filled
from among registered units.

